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Introduction 30
The common whelk Buccinum undatum, is a commercially important species of marine gastropod 31 fished in the coastal waters of the U.K. and across Northern Europe. In 2015 the UK landings of B. 32 undatum by UK vessels totalled 20,900 tonnes with a value at first sale of £18.7 million (MMO, 33 2016) . A large proportion of the whelk landings in the UK and Ireland supply an export market to 34
East Asia that has grown steadily since the mid-1990s (Fahy et al., 2000) The reliable assessment of age and longevity of B. undatum is problematic for fisheries scientists, 42 due to B. undatum having several life history traits which make them difficult to monitor at a 43 population level. The lack of a planktonic larval stage and a relatively inactive adult lifestyle with no 44 apparent migration (Pálsson et al., 2014) has led to the formation of discrete stocks which are then 45 vulnerable to overexploitation (Fahy et al., 2000) . In many studies these stocklets have been 46 observed to show clear genetic and morphometric differences (e.g. Weetman et al., 2006 ; 47 Shelmerdine et al., 2007; Magnúsdóttir, 2010) , including size at maturity which can also differ 48 markedly between sites (McIntyre et al., 2014; Haig et al., 2015; Shrives et al., 2015) . 49
To resolve this conundrum a reliable ageing method needs to be established for B. undatum so that 50 accurate population age assessments and analytical stock assessments can be undertaken. The 51 currently accepted method used by fisheries scientists, and validated by Santarelli and Gros (1985) , 52 determines the age of whelks by reading growth rings on the operculum, an organic 'shield' that is 53 used to protect the shell aperture when the animal withdraws into its shell. This was achieved by 54 matching cycles in oxygen isotope composition from the shell to the numbers of growth rings 55 observed on the opercula. However, this method traditionally has had a low success rate owing to 56 the poor clarity of the rings, a problem highlighted by Kideys (1996) , who reported that only 16%, 57 from a total of 10,975 opercula examined in whelks from the Isle of Man, U.K., having "clear and 58
readable" rings, with a further 32% having "readable" rings, leading to 48% of the samples being 59 discarded. More recently, similar low levels of readability were found in several sites around the UK 60 (Lawler, 2013) . The exclusion of large portions of samples due to poor clarity of the rings is likely to 61 have biased the data; the constructed population growth curves were highly variable, presumably 62 due to the ambiguity of the operculum readings. 63
Since whelks are becoming increasingly exploited there is an urgent scientific need to underpin the 64 fisheries stock assessment of their populations with accurate data concerning the age of individuals 65 and their growth rates. For many mollusc species, the age of an individual can be determined by 66 counting the annual growth lines present in longitudinal shell sections (See Richardson, 2001 , for 67 review). This is particularly applicable to bivalve molluscs, but in gastropods this is not possible 68 because there are often no obvious annual growth rings on or contained within their shells. 69
Gastropod shells are also often problematic to analyse via sectioning as their coiled morphology 70 makes it difficult to obtain a single clear growth axis using this technique. ermineus (Gentry et al., 2008) . The empirical fractionation of oxygen isotopes in mollusc carbonates 78 with changes in temperature are well known (e.g. Epstein et al., 1953 allows the age (seasonality) of the shell to be determined. This approach is not suitable for large 84 scale ageing of whelk due to the cost of analysing the potentially huge numbers of samples needed 85 to accurately reconstruct the seasonality across a significant number of shells. 86
In lieu of being able to directly use the shells or opercula to estimate age, an alternative age 87 registering structure was sought; whelks contain an accretory hard structure called a statolith which 88 is the focus of this paper. Statoparticles (such as statoliths) are structures that are integral to the 89 nervous system of a diverse range of animal groups including the Polychaeta (Beesley et al., 2000) , 90
Holothuroidea (Ehlers, 1997), Crustacea (Espeel, 1985) (Arkhipkin, 2005) . They are used in gravity 93 perception and are contained within a statocyst, which detects movement of the statoparticle, 94 indicating a change in orientation (Chase, 2002) . Commonly composed of calcium carbonate they 95 have a wide ranging morphology across the phylum in which they are found. The statoparticles of 96 gastropods are often singular, roughly spherical granules called statoliths (Richardson, 2001 ; 97
Galante-Oliveira et al., 2013). Gastropod statoliths can contain rings that are deposited annually e.g. 98
Nassarius reticulatus (Barroso et al., 2005) , Neptunea antiqua (Richardson et al., 2005b) and 99
Polinices pulchellus (Richardson et al., 2005a) and are an archive of biota life history, containing 100 information about the age and the seasonal temperature cycles (Richardson et degrees, depth 10-11.5m) using a string of 3 baited scientific inkwell pots laid for 24 hours. The 119 drainage holes in the pots were covered with 3mm mesh and the whelk catch was not riddled (the 120 process used by fishermen to remove undersized whelks) to ensure all size classes were retained for 121 analysis. Dispensation for the landing of undersized whelks (<45mm) was granted by the Welsh 122 Government (disp#004). Once collected, whelks were frozen until required, whereupon they were 123 thawed and the body removed from their shells using forceps by gently pulling on the foot to detach 124 the collumellar muscle. Shell height (aperture to spire length) was measured to the nearest 1mm 125 using Vernier callipers, total body weight was recorded to the nearest 0. Raman spectra adjusted using a polynomial background correction. Following MRS, the fractured 182 statolith surface was imaged using SEM to obtain a detailed image of the sampled surface. 183
Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry (IRMS):
The outer periostracum and any adhering material were 184 cleaned from the shells of an adult male and female whelk collected from the Menai Strait using a 185 stiff bristled brush and tap water and air-dried. The shell surface was abraded using a 1mm diamond 186 burr attached to a Dremel® 4000 to remove any contamination from the shell surface. A sampling 187 axis around the entire whorled growth was marked out close to the shoulder of the shell whorl with 188 1mm notations along its length. 1x10mm tracks were drilled at a resolution of 2 mm at the apex and 189 most recently formed whorl, the oldest and youngest parts of the shell, then at 4mm for the central 190 is not presented here. 210
Results 211
Statolith location and morphology: Each whelk contains two statocysts in the tissues of its foot, each 212 containing a single roughly spherical statolith (st) (<0.75mm in diameter) (Fig. 1b) . Orientation of the 213 statolith in resin in a dorsal/ventral position shows a circular outline shape and is the optimum 214 position to view and measure the visible growth rings (Fig. 2a) . Laterally the statolith has an oval 215 shape (Fig. 2b) and has a dorso-ventrally compressed spherical shape where the rings are less clear. 216
Thus to maintain consistency and to maximise the visibility of the rings all analyses/images were 217 undertaken from statoliths orientated in a dorsal-ventral view. 218
The relationship between Statolith Diameter (StD) and Shell Length (SL) was shown to display a 219 power relationship (Fig. 3a) . This was investigated further using the 'smatr' package in R to analyse 220 the log10 transformations of each variable (Fig. 3a inset) . A significant correlation was found 221 between the two variables (p < 0.001) and with a slope of 0.438 (0.432 and 0.443 lower and upper 222 95% confidence intervals respectively). This shows the relationship has negative allometry, indicating 223 that statoliths and shells do not grow proportionally. Instead the growth of the statoliths decreases 224 in comparison to the shell length over time. This results in smaller whelks having proportionally 225 larger statoliths in comparison to shell length. The data in Fig. 3a closely fit the line for whelks 226 <60mm allowing estimates of shell length to be determined from the diameter of the rings. 227
However, above this size there is wide variation in statolith diameter. By measuring the statolith 228 diameter at successive rings for whelks <60mm it is feasible to reconstruct shell length at each ring. 229 (OM) image of a whole statolith (Fig. 5a ) and the exposed acid etched SEM image of the central 246 plane of the paired statolith (Fig. 5b) . The clarity of the rings in Figure 5b suggests that a clear 247 structural change has occurred during the formation of a growth ring. 248
Hatching ring and growth ring formation: The inner opaque area seen in Figure 5a signifies the 249 period of development in the egg culminating in the formation of a hatching ring (HR). The hatching 250 ring can also be seen and appears in January when these animals hatched (Figure 6a (f). In both shells the tip of the apex was not sampled, represented by the grey hatch area in Figure  271 7a & d, and the point at which sampling ceased is indicated by a black arrow (Fig. 7b and e) . when B. undatum statoliths were hand-ground (using the above described methods for SEM 283 preparation) and observed in the optical transmitted light microscope, weaker disturbance rings 284 became more apparent and often obscured the earliest annual growth rings due to the removal of 285 the overlying statolith structure which often masked them. However, when a whole statolith was 286 observed weaker lines were less apparent and this approach was adopted throughout the study. average sized whelks, the hatching ring will be larger than the average observed here. A strong 302 relationship exists between statolith diameter and shell length, however with wide variation in 303 statolith diameters in large (>60mm) and older whelks means that it is not possible to estimate an 304 older whelk's age solely from statolith size. The age of each whelk must be determined by counting 305 the number of annually-resolved statolith rings. The annual periodicity of the growth rings was 306 further validated with the reconstruction of δ 18 O profiles from shells (Fig. 7) . This is the same 307 method used by Santarelli & Gros (1985) to validate the observable growth rings in the opercula. 308
However, in this study a higher sampling resolution was used, producing more clearly defined δ analysis is potentially more time consuming than the use of opercula, the huge increase in reliability 340
and decrease in potential sample bias (from large discards) is clear. 341
Summary 342
Here, an annually-resolved periodicity of growth ring formation in whole resin-mounted statoliths 343 from Buccinnum undatum was validated by comparison with seasonally-collected and laboratory-344 reared juvenile whelks of known age and from similarities between growth rings and the δ 18 O cycles 345 in their shells. This validated novel age determination tool (using the statoliths) can be used to 346 accurately reconstruct the population structure and population growth rates of B. undatum and the 347 technique will now be available for fisheries scientists to undertake stock assessments of whelk 348 populations European-wide to determine both size at age, and age at reproduction. These are both 349 metrics that will aid in future management decisions. The statoliths present a viable alternative to 350 the "difficult to use" opercula. together with the aragonite and calcite standards. 568
Raman spectra aquired from 100-750 cm -1 are 569 displayed. Figure 4c . Raman spectra for the 3 sample 570 spots extracted between 1500 and 3200 cm -1 (y axis 571 presented as arbritrary units). 572 
